Put Graduating Students IN THE SPOTLIGHT

**Algernon Sydney Sullivan Award** | nominations due March 6
Recognizes a graduating senior who exhibits the qualities of service, character, and spirituality

**Forever Duke Student Leadership Award** | nominations due by March 13, 2017
Recognizes graduating students (from any school or program) who embody the "Forever Duke" spirit in their service to the university.

**Baldwin Scholars Unsung Heroine Award** | nominations due March 20 at 5 pm
Recognizes a woman who demonstrates extraordinary dedication to issues that face women but has not received formal recognition

**Student Affairs Distinguished Leadership and Service Award** | nominations due March 19 at 11:59 pm
Recognizes graduating students who have demonstrated extraordinary leadership and service to others through character, collaboration and citizenship in 5 areas.*

**William J. Griffith University Service Award** | nominations due March 19 at 11:59 pm
Recognizes graduating students whose service and contributions to the Duke and larger communities have significantly impacted University life in 3 areas: Duke, local, and global.

**Baldwin Scholars Unsung Service-Learning Award** | nominations due March 20 at 11:59 pm
Recognizes a graduating senior for their outstanding commitment to the ideals of service-learning

#GotCaughtLeading | nominations due by April 15
Recognizes strong acts of character, collaboration, or citizenship by students regardless of title or positional role

**WomC Awards** | nominations due by TBD
Recognizes individuals and organizations whose campus, community, national and global impact contributes to the efficacy of women and girls in 5 areas**

Put Underclass Students IN THE SPOTLIGHT

**Baldwin Scholars Unsung Heroine Award** | nominations due March 20 at 5 pm
Recognizes a woman who demonstrates extraordinary dedication to issues that face women but has not received formal recognition

**Julie Anne Levey Memorial Award** | nominations due TBD
Recognizes an emerging leader in the first-year class who has demonstrated a dedication to the first-year residential experience and the Duke community

**Lars Lyon Volunteer Service Award** | nominations due March 20
Recognizes one rising sophomore, junior, or senior who performed distinguished volunteer service while at Duke

#GotCaughtLeading | submit by April 15
Recognizes strong acts of character, collaboration, or citizenship by students regardless of title or positional role

**WomC Awards** | nominate by TBD
Recognizes individuals and organizations whose campus, community, national and global impact contributes to the efficacy of women and girls in 5 areas**

Put Recognized Student Organizations IN THE SPOTLIGHT

**The Student Org Line-Up - Student Organizations** | nominations due March 20
Recognizes the great work that student organizations are doing at Duke

**WomC Awards** | nominate by TBD
Recognizes individuals and organizations whose campus, community, national and global impact contributes to the efficacy of women and girls in 5 areas**

Put Advisors, Alumni, and Friends IN THE SPOTLIGHT

**Algernon Sydney Sullivan Award** | nominations due March 6
Recognizes a graduate student, faculty or staff member who exhibits the qualities of service, character, and spirituality

**Baldwin Scholars Unsung Heroine Award** | nominations due March 20 at 5 pm
Recognizes a woman who demonstrates extraordinary dedication to issues that face women but has not received formal recognition

**Betsy Alden Outstanding Service-Learning Award** | nominations due March 20 at 11:59 pm
Recognizes a graduating senior for their outstanding commitment to the ideals of service-learning

**Star Advisor Award** | nominations due March 20
Recognizes a university administrator and/or faculty member who has aided in the development of students outside of the classroom

**WomC Awards** | nominate by TBD
Recognizes individuals and organizations whose campus, community, national and global impact contributes to the efficacy of women and girls in 5 areas**

*Respect for Community, Commitment to Diversity, Demonstration of Integrity, Expanding the Boundaries of Learning, Building Alliances through Collective Engagement

**Campus Impact, Community Impact, State Impact, National Impact, Global Impact

http://studentaffairs.duke.edu/ucae/leadership/leadership-awards

In The Spotlight event: April 20, 2017, 5-7 pm